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Abstract: Beech is an important woody species in terms of ecology, and it also has a considerable commercial
value. This fact is also reflected in a high number of scientific papers handling the issue of natural regenera-
tion of this woody plant. The aim of this review is to analyse influence of resources availability and impact of
other factors (competition) on height and diameter growth, survival, density, biomass partitioning and mor-
phological adjustment in naturally regenerated beech seedlings and saplings. It pays a particular attention to
light – the factor that influences, directly or indirectly, other environmental factors, and consequently, has the
key influence on the performance of beech natural regeneration. This contribution includes information
about e.g. shade tolerance and mortality-light relationships, ability to increase growth under improved light
conditions, dependence of trees growth on their individual size and age etc. In spite of a large number of pa-
pers handling the issue of research on beech natural regeneration, growth responses in individual plants are
difficult to predict, because the factors involved are numerous. Thus, the process of natural regeneration is in
fact interactive, and even retroactive: any change in one of the involved factors induces adjustments of the
others.
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Introduction
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is one of the

most thoroughly investigated European tree species,
treated in numerous scientific studies in diverse
fields of interest. Reasons for this interest include its
wide distribution range and high ecological and eco-
nomical importance (Gömöry et al. 2003). The same
also holds for research oriented on natural regenera-
tion of this woody species.

Forest life cycle is ensured by tree regeneration.
Natural regeneration is a process by which an existing
stand is replaced by a new generation of trees (Mount-

ford et al. 2006). This process requires favourable con-
ditions in appropriate time and spatial constellation.
Comprehensive knowledge (and study) of these condi-
tions enables us to understand dynamics of the forest
ecosystems (e.g. Emborg 1998). The obtained infor-
mation can also be used in regeneration of managed
forest stands (Madsen 1995a, Modrý et al. 2004).

Main advantages of naturally regenerated forests
are better plant establishment (Mauer and Palátová
2000), native regeneration material and high seedling
densities (Madsen and Larsen 1997, Szymura et al.
2007, Jaworski and Podlaski 2007). However, there
are many examples of unsuccessful natural regene-
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rations which indicate the unreliability of the method
(Watt 1923, Korpe 1978, Saniga 1987, Madsen
1995a, Agestam et al. 2003, Madsen and Hahn 2008),
in spite of the fact that natural regeneration in temper-
ate forests, dominated by shade-tolerant tree species,
has been thoroughly studied for many decades (e.g.
Madsen and Larsen 1997). This reveals the intricate
and complex nature of the whole natural regeneration
process – mechanisms involved in it are still poorly un-
derstood (Szwagrzyk et al. 2001).

The aim of this contribution is to provide a overview
about recent regeneration research into Fagus sylvatica
(L.), focussing on growth, development and morpho-
logical responses of beech natural regeneration (seed-
lings and saplings) to differences in belowground and
aboveground resources availability – beginning with
seed release to the seedbed, seed germination, seed-
ling establishment, up to survival and growth.

Preconditions initiating forest
natural regeneration

The necessary condition for establishment of
beech natural regeneration is presence of primary
prerequisites in appropriate time and spatial constel-
lation: sufficient number of appropriately spaced par-
ent trees with corresponding fruiting capacity, mast
year, and suitable status of seedbed, favourable stand
microclimate and climatic conditions from the seed
fall up to the seedling establishment (Korpe et al.
1991, Saniga 2007).

The future existence of the established individuals
depends on presence of individual factors and their
combinations. These factors are related, directly or
indirectly to the distribution of solar radiation com-
ponents throughout the canopy (Beaudet and Messier
1998, Aussenac 2000) – representing, in such a way,
the basic tool for their regulation. This factor (syn-
onyms: light, above canopy light, irradiation), conse-
quently, will be focussed on in this survey with most
attention.

Height growth
The height growth (together with lateral growth)

of the seedlings enables them to exploit available
space, forage for higher light micro-sites, and possibly
overtop surrounding vegetation (Beaudet and
Messier 1998). Tree growth reflects the interdepen-
dence of physiological processes, biomass allocation
patterns and growth rates as influenced by the indi-
vidual’s genome and the environment in which the
individuals are growing (Martin et al. 2005). It has
been commonly recognised that beech (or plant)
height increment normally increases up to a certain
light point, and then level out or decline when the

light is increased further (Watt 1923, Aussenac
2000). The range between 5 and 40% of above canopy
light encompasses most of the variation in growth of
beech seedlings associated with changes in light con-
ditions: growth is extremely low below 5% and
reaches saturation for light values well below 40%
(Madsen 1995a, Emborg 1998, Coll et al. 2003, Collet
and Chenost 2006, Balandier et al. 2007) of incident
radiation at ground level. Below the lower limit, the
main factor inhibiting regeneration is light; the upper
limit, in contrast, means lack of underground re-
sources (water, mineral nutrients) – caused by the
surrounding vegetation, but also by elevated atmo-
spheric water vapour deficit (Lendzion and Leuschner
2008). Agestam et al. (2003) and Kunstler et al.
(2005) report maximum growth rates for irradiation
values between 10 and 20%, while Collet and
Chenost (2006) speak about 30 and 35%. This dis-
crepancy may result from different site conditions, es-
pecially water availability to beech seedlings. Water
and light availability are known to interact (Madsen
1994, 1995a), with a positive effect of increasing wa-
ter availability at the light threshold values at which
growth saturates. This relation between the tree
growth and amount of available irradiation has
mostly been fitted with quadratic, hyperbolic, nega-
tive exponential or Michaelis-Menten functions (e.g.
Kobe 1999, Collet and Chenost 2006).

Morphological and physiological response of beech
seedlings to an abrupt change in environmental con-
ditions (e.g. increased light supply) is manifested
with a lag of up to one year (Ammer 2003, Balandier
et al. 2007). Löf and Welander (2000) have found that
shoot length was mainly affected by drought in the
previous year, seedling dry mass, leaf area, and num-
ber of leaves was affected by drought in the previous
and in the current year and the decrease in area per
leaf was due only to the current-year drought. Ability
of beech trees to acclimate to current and changing
light conditions is strongly limited by their leaf anat-
omy via mesophyll plasticity, which in beech is gener-
ally determined during bud formation at former light
conditions (Eschrich et al. 1989). The diameter
growth, with dynamics different from the monocyclic
height growth, is an exception (Collet et al. 2001,
Collet and Chenost 2006, see below). It continues
during the most part of vegetation period, being, in
such a way, more influenced by climatic conditions in
the current year.

The capacity of beech seedlings to survive deep
shade for a long period, and then respond rapidly to
canopy opening has since long been recognised in for-
estry (Watt 1923, Collet et al. 2001). After canopy
opening, the above canopy light supply had increased
to 25%. The studied beech individual – twenty year
old and 50 cm high at that time, reached, after the fol-
lowing seven years a height of almost 250 cm
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(Jar uška, personal observation). Emborg (2007) ex-
plains the growth pattern of beech as a “stop and go”
competitive strategy, step by step slowly approaching
a dominant position in the canopy.

Negative effect of competition from herbaceous
vegetation on seedling growth is also dependent on
size of the seedlings and on the resources that are
present in minimal amounts only. Low soil water po-
tential had a strong influence on seedling growth, al-
though the competing vegetation at the same time re-
duced light, soil temperature, and the soil nitrogen
concentration (Löf 2000). At the beginning of their
existence, the seedlings had major part of their root
biomass in the same soil layer as the herbal vegeta-
tion that they competed for resources with. In the fol-
lowing years, the ability of beech roots to escape her-
baceous competition was increasing gradually – by
exploiting deeper (non colonized) soil horizons (Curt
and Prévosto 2003a, Coll et al. 2003).

Effect of competition of roots of old beech trees on
relative growth rate in beech seedlings was tested by a
trenching experiment (Wagner 1999). Two years af-
ter trenching, the six-year-old saplings showed an im-
proved growth performance compared to the growth
before trenching. Prévosto and Curt (2004) observed
that beech saplings growing under silver birch (Betula
pendula Roth.) exhibited – despite slightly higher light
availability – slower growth and smaller dimensions
than under Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), primarily
due to their fine root biomass that was clearly more
abundant under birch than under pine. This trend,
however, later tended to decrease because beech sap-
lings were aging and started to penetrate the upper
tree layers and deeper soil layers.

Apart from the biotic and abiotic factors, the seed-
ling growth is also influenced by seedling size and
age. The height growth in recently germinated seed-
lings growing under the canopy was more affected by
belowground resources availability than by light
(Szwagrzyk et al. 2001, Ammer et al. 2008). During
subsequent stages of seedling development, apart
from initial seedling size, light supply increasingly de-
termined the seedling growth. Löf and Welander
(2004) examining one-year old beech seedlings did
not detected influence either of herb competition or
increased nutrient supply on the seedling growth.
This influence was only manifested over the next
growing season. A possible explanation is that the
seeds had sufficient resources to support them in
early phases of seedling emergence (Moles and
Westoby 2004). In seedlings identical in initial size
but differing in age, the increase in height growth
with increasing light was more pronounced in older
seedlings than in younger ones (Ammer et al. 2008).
Collet and Chenost (2006) and Ammer et al. (2008)
showed that effect of resource availability on height
growth varied with tree size.

Stem diameter growth
In presence of limited resources, these are primar-

ily invested in tree height growth (Ammer 2003,
Prévosto and Balandier 2007) promoting access to
light, but at expense of building up and maintaining
the stem (Falster and Westoby 2003). The result is
higher variability in stem diameter increment com-
pared to the height growth (Collet et al. 2001) as well
as more sensitive response to competition (Collet and
Chenost 2006). Petritan et al. (2007) used radial
growth of saplings as an indicator for plant vigour and
whole-plant carbon balance. Wagner (1999) and
Balandier et al. (2007) consider stem diameter to be a
better indicator for irradiance impact on seedling’s
growth than height growth, because the second is dis-
turbed by confounding effects such as stem curvature
with increasing shade, and because there is a close re-
lationship between the annual increment in stem di-
ameter and the total biomass of seedlings (Curt et al.
2005). The authors consider stem diameter as a
rather sensitive predictor of probability of mortality
(Collet and Le Moguedec 2007).

Balandier et al. (2007) also found out that annual
stem diameter increment in beech saplings was sig-
nificantly related to the amount of foliage participat-
ing in harvesting a fraction of light (spatial display of
foliage), to the total leaf area and amount of radiation.
This dependence is getting stronger with age (time),
which has also been confirmed by Ammer et al.
(2008). Light demands in beech trees are increasing
with tree age (size). This is reflected in a decreasing
rate of diameter increment over time with tree age
under the same light conditions. Moreover, it is also
associated with decreasing proportion of photo-
synthetic tissues to the total sapling biomass.

Diameter growth in shade-adapted beech seed-
lings exposed to higher irradiation levels increased in
the first year after the canopy opening, and exhibited
considerable inter-annual variations related to clima-
tic conditions – unlike the height growth. Increase in
diameter growth, however, was not as significant as
in height growth (Collet et al. 2001). Variability in
the individual growth variables increased with better
availability of resources. Before the canopy opening,
the diameter growth – unlike the height growth, was
significantly influenced by competition. After the
opening, the second one was also turned dependent
on competition; nevertheless, the variability in diam-
eter growth was still more than three times bigger
compared to the height growth. After the canopy
opening, diameter growth decreased regularly – as the
local competition increased, whereas height growth
increased up to the threshold value of competition,
and then it decreased (Collet and Chenost 2006,
Prévosto and Balandier 2007).
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Influence of the surrounding vegetation, compet-
ing for soil resources, on the diameter growth was
studied by Coll et al. (2003) and Curt et al. (2005) in
the same experiment, but carried out on beech trees
of different age. The authors observed that this influ-
ence was variable depending on tree size, competing
species (grasses or dicotyledons, arborescent or
non-arborescent) and availability of other resources.
The differences in competitive abilities were due to
different root dynamics, root architecture, soil-colo-
nising strategy of roots and also the capacity of roots
to absorb water more efficiently. Grasses are in gen-
eral considered more competitive than the other herb
species (e.g. Provendier and Balandier 2008).

Survival
Young forest stands that are naturally regenerated

are characterized by a large number of seedlings and
high mortality rates (Collet and Le Moguedec 2007).
The cause of mortality can be either in reducing the
available resources (e.g. soil water and nutrients,
light) associated with increasing intra- and inter-spe-
cific competitions, or in presence of various abiotic
and biotic harmful agents.

The wide range of seedling age observed in natural
beech regeneration is related to the capacity of young
beech seedlings to survive under poor light condi-
tions (Collet et al. 2001). This ability of beech makes
it vigorous also in competition with other woody
plants – beech is an important component of climax
forests, and it often dominates the regeneration of
managed forests as well (Löf et al. 2007, Collet et al.
2008, Barna et al. 2009, in press). Beech is a strong
competitor in forests with prevailing single tree dis-
turbance pattern. Studies on naturally regenerated
stands showed that beech seedlings could survive at
approximately 3 to 5% of incident radiation (Watt
1923, Madsen and Larsen 1997, Emborg 1998,
Szwagrzyk et al. 2001). The minimum light intensity
required for young beech seedlings to survive in con-
trolled conditions is around 1% of total radiation
(Watt 1923). In such extreme conditions (suppressed
state), beech seedlings can survive for a rather long
period. Quantitative data, however, concerning per-
sistence of these individuals in seedling bank are in-
sufficient (Collet et al. 2002).

Reports on mortality-light relationships are scarce.
Kunstler et al. (2005) observed a yearly mortality rate
of 25% for a plot with 1% light supply, while mortal-
ity on the plot where the light supply was 10% was
zero. Petritan et al. (2007) reported zero mortality in
case of 12% above canopy light.

Apart from amount of incident light, mortality or
survival of seedlings is also influenced by seedling
size, recent seedling growth, local competition, soil
moisture content, vegetation cover, distance to ma-

ture trees, browsing etc. Chances of the seedlings sur-
vival under its intraspecific competition were
strongly determined by their dominance status
within the first 5 years after the establishment
(Ammer et al. 2008). Seedling establishment and
growth is one of the most critical stages because it is
particularly sensitive to reduced environmental re-
sources (Kozlowski 2002). Consequently, this stage
is characterized by high mortality rates (Korpe 1978,
Szwagrzyk et al. 2001). Collet and Le Moguedec
(2007) identified evident relationship between the
probability of seedling mortality and their recent di-
ameter growth, local competition and initial size.
Their study revealed a clear shift toward higher mor-
tality values when local competition increases.
Kunstler et al. (2005) established growth mortality
relationships for beech seedlings of similar size as
Collet and Le Moguedec (2007) but growing on a
drier site and under a much lower level of
intraspecific competition and their models predicted
a probability of mortality three times lower than mod-
els of Collet and Le Moguedec (2007). However,
these relations are unstable – due to considerable
inter-annual variability of a range of factors associ-
ated with changing growth conditions. For this rea-
son, their use in regeneration models can be disput-
able (Collet and Le Moguedec 2007). Studying rela-
tions between size of individuals and probability of
mortality, Dreyer et al. (2005) as well as Delagrange
et al. (2004) found that morphological and
allocational plasticity of shade-tolerant trees seed-
lings was greatest in small plants, up to 1 m tall. They
summarized that being small in a shaded environ-
ment may be advantageous for survival. Kunstler et
al. (2005) hypothesized in accordance with the find-
ings of Delagrange et al. (2004) that the high mor-
phological plasticity of smaller seedlings may not al-
low them to survive long after a sudden reduction in
light; however, taller trees may be able to survive such
an event because of their ability to store larger
amounts of reserves in perennial tissues.

Density
Density of natural regeneration is dependent on

more factors than height growth and biomass alloca-
tion, which results in higher variability of this charac-
teristic (Szwagrzyk et al. 2001). For this reason, the
distribution of seedlings is often extremely patchy
(Mountford et al. 2006).

The state of seedbed had a strong influence on
number of over-wintering nuts and sprouting seed-
lings (Madsen 1995b). Peltier et al. (1997) reports
that beech seedlings were most abundant where litter
did not accumulate. Artificial created mineral soil
seedbeds, compared with the mixed soil and undis-
turbed seedbeds, provide better conditions for win-
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tering. Difference is caused by small rodents, because
the environment of mixed soil seed bed provides the
animals with better shelter possibilities. Covering
beechnuts with soil has a positive influence on germi-
nation, mainly during poor mast years. On the other
hand, the survival in post-establishment stage and
growth are not influenced by site preparation, any
more (Madsen 1995b; Agestam et al. 2003; Olesen
and Madsen 2008).

Apart from rodents, the number of over-wintered,
sprouted and established seedlings is also influenced
by various fungal infestations, several insect species,
snails, birds and other mammals, by ground vegeta-
tion cover; from abiotic factors there are late frosts
and droughts (Madsen 1994, 1995b, Agestam et al.
2003, Mountford et al. 2006). Mammals (especially
hoofed game) seem to be the most important factor
for reduction of the number of beech seedlings (Ole-
sen and Madsen 2008), less, however, than in other
woody plants (Ammer 1996).

Germination of beech seedlings depends to a large
extent on soil moisture content, especially in the first
weeks of their existence (Ammer et al. 2002, Löf and
Welander 2004). The most critical for the seedling
density is the period from sprouting up to reaching
mineral soil layers with their roots (Korpe 1978).
Since canopy density as well as fine root biomass of
neighbouring trees/plants determines the soil mois-
ture content, very dense stands – equally as much
opened stands are characterised by lower numbers of
emerged seedlings (c.f. Saniga 1983). Six years after
the shelterwood cutting resulting in broken canopy,
Agestam et al. (2003); Barna and Dobrovi (2008)
and Barna (2008) observed the highest density under
a dense shelter (most profitable for regeneration in
case of repeating mast years), while the lowest was
found for a clear-cut. As for the height growth, the in-
dividuals growing on clear-cut caught up with seed-
lings under sparse shelter only 6 years after the
shelterwood application (Agestam et al. 2003). Oc-
currence frequency of various damage agents de-
creased with increasing sheltering by the crown can-
opy (clear-cut > sparse shelter > dense shelter). Sur-
vival (density) of natural regeneration is mainly de-
pendent on precipitation. Consequently, the number
of beech seedlings was dependent on light conditions
in the stand, nevertheless, this dependence was found
case-specific (e.g. Korpe 1978).

Biomass allocation
and morphological plasticity

Reduction in growth and survival in response to
shade and competition (belowground resource avail-
ability) in developing beech seedlings and saplings
were reported several times (e.g. Welander and Otto-
son 1998, Ammer 2003, Löf et al. 2005). In this pro-

cess, the way of biomass distribution and morpholog-
ical characteristics adjustment might be the key fac-
tors determining the growth rate and performance of
the species under shaded conditions (Van Hees and
Clerkx 2003).

European beech responded to changes in light en-
vironment by adjusting its leaf and root morphology,
especially by extending its specific leaf area (SLA) un-
der shade (e.g. Aranda et al. 2001, Van Hees and
Clerkx 2003), by reducing specific root length (SRL)
(Curt et al. 2005), and by reducing self-shading by
means of spatial distribution of its leaves within the
crown (Planchais and Sinoquet 1998, Kunstler et al.
2004). Together with leaf area ratio and lateral crown
expansion (Van Hees and Clerkx 2003), these adjust-
ments are hypothesized to maximize light capture
(Planchais and Sinoquet 1998, Walters and Reich
2000, Curt et al. 2005). Enhanced light supply to-
gether with increasing competition in the root space,
also influence underground organs – natural regener-
ation roots that turn thinner and more ramified, ad-
justed in such a way for better exploitation of soil re-
sources (Curt and Prévosto 2003b).

Balandier et al. (2007) reports that some traits
(variables) as leaf number, total leaf area (LA) and sil-
houette to total leaf area (STAR) are responsed more
for the seedlings age than the light conditions, in
spite of the fact that the differences in dependence
strength are not big (see Löf and Welander 2000). To-
tal leaf area is a good predictor for total plant height
and diameter at root collar (Kazda et al. 2004). Mean
leaf area and leaf inclination are independent of sap-
ling size, which indicates that these variables can be
good markers of light conditions (Balandier et al.
2007). In a similar way, the beech leaf mass per area
basis (LMA) was correlated with soil moisture and ni-
trogen content, light and growth, confirming that
LMA is a sensitive functional trait integrating the de-
gree of stress experienced by saplings (Provendier
and Balandier 2008).

While handling the issue of morphological plastic-
ity of beech seedlings related to different levels of re-
sources availability, the authors are more or less of
the same opinion; they differ considerably in hypoth-
esizing about the strategy of biomass allocation
within the plants. The question whether the changes
in biomass allocation are conditioned by biotic (e.g.
competition) or abiotic stress (e.g. shade) or their na-
ture is mostly ontogenetic maintains a subject of vital
discussion. Ammer et al. (2008) suggests that the
cause is in short study duration – less than 3 years.
Most studies indicated that these changes were more
dependent on tree age than on limited resources (Van
Hees 1997, Curt et al. 2005).

Curt et al. (2005) studied six-year-old beech seed-
lings growing for four years under different irradiance
levels. The authors confirmed that the light regime
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and competition from herbaceous species had little
effect on shoot-to-root ratio and on biomass alloca-
tion (see Ammer 2003, Agestam et al. 2003), but
their impact on above- and belowground morphologi-
cal variables was undisputable. Both light presence
and herbaceous competition promoted biomass allo-
cation to fine and coarse roots at expense of taproots,
in agreement with findings of Machado et al. (2003).
Curt et al. (2005) also observed that plant mass was
not influenced biomass allocation except for leaves.
The results obtained by these authors are in contra-
diction with theory on global allocation for biomass
partitioning in plants (Sack et al. 2002).

Different results were obtained e.g. by Madsen
(1994) in two-year-old seedlings, Van Hees and
Clarkx (2003) in three-year-old seedlings and Löf et
al. (2005) in one-year-old seedlings. Madsen (1994)
reports that in case of high levels of soil moisture con-
tent, the root/shoot ratio decreased with light inten-
sity, but at low levels of soil water content, this ratio
slightly increased with increasing light. These contra-
dictory results may be caused by different size and/or
age of individuals studied in the individual experi-
ments, as well as by the differences in observation
length, because with increasing tree size, the propor-
tion of non-photosynthetic tissues increased faster
than that of photosynthetic ones. Consequently, it is
generally assumed that tall individuals have higher
light requirements than short individuals – due to in-
creased respiration and construction costs.

Conclusions
Beech is considered to be the most shade-tolerat-

ing European broadleaved woody plant. Young trees
can even tolerate long-lasting shade, and this negative
history has no adverse impact on their further devel-
opment after improving environmental conditions.
This feature makes them strong competitors in for-
ests with a prevailing single tree disturbance pattern.
While in the first year the growth of natural regenera-
tion depends mainly on belowground resources, with
advancing time also the light influence gains increas-
ing importance, as the principal determining agent of
growth process. Another factor limiting natural re-
generation in case of accruing above-canopy light is
water – both soil and atmospheric. Apart from these
factors, the growth of trees in natural regeneration
also depends on their individual size and age. Under
limited access to resources, the processes of biomass
partitioning and morphologic characteristics adjust-
ment (e.g. specific leaf area, specific root length) are
driving ones – from the viewpoint of species perfor-
mance under these conditions. These processes, how-
ever, are not only dependent on external environmen-
tal factors, they are also attributed – as recognised by
the recent knowledge, to the ontogenesis. In case of

an abrupt change in external conditions, the beech re-
sponse can be manifested with a time lag of up to one
year. This holds for the height growth, morphological
and physiological adaptations, except for diameter
growth. The influence of interrelated mutually linked
factors together with their cumulative and synergic
effects is the most distinct in case of density and in
case of survival of beech natural regeneration.

In spite of a large number of papers handling the is-
sue of research on beech natural regeneration, imple-
mentation of the relevant knowledge in silvicultural
practice is often unsuccessful. Growth responses in
individual plants are difficult to predict, because, as
mentioned above, the factors involved are numerous.
Thus, the process of natural regeneration is in fact in-
teractive, and even retroactive: any change in one of
the involved factors induces adjustments of the oth-
ers. Apart from numerous external – environmental
factors, the natural regeneration is also influenced by
internal factors – genetically conditioned properties
of the species. For example, substantial differences
between provenances of beech trees in response to
differences in soil water content was recorded by
Nielsen and Jorgensen (2003) and Czajkowski and
Bolte (2006).
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